
Salads
Goat’s cheese salad with mango, pistachio, avocado, tomato and mustard 
dressing     10.55

Caesar salad with crispy chicken, parmesan cheese and bacon     11.55

Tomato and tuna ventresca with confited leeks and kalamata olives     12.55

Russian salad with king prawns, fried egg and crisps     13.65

Crispy king prawns salad with grilled avocado, tomato and piquillo pepers     
13.65

To share
Patatas bravas with two sauces     5.95

Chick peas houmous with vegetables crudites and nann bread     7.95

Croquettes, iberico ham or boletus funghi to choose (8 pieces)     9.55

Crispy chicken fingers with mojo rojo and truffle mayonnaise     9.55

Crispy baby squid with ali oli and piparras sauce     10.45

Grilled vegetables with goat’s cheese, romesco sauce and pine nuts     10.45

Free range fried eggs with mashed potatoes, ibérico ham and truffle     11.55

King prawns in tempura with spicy mayonnaise     14.75

Salmon tartar with avocado, tomato and goat’s cheese     14.75

Wild tuna tartar with wakame seaweed and japanese dressing     15.55

Pizzas
Margherita 2.0: tomtato, mozarella, straciatella, grilled tomatoes and basil    
12.55

Mediterranean: tomate, mozzarella, légumes grillés, noix, fromage de chèvre et 
romescu     12.55

Funghi: tomato, mozarella, ham and boletus edulis     12.55

Cheese: tomato base, mozarella, provolone, goat’s cheese, gorgonzola, parmesan 
and caramelized onion     13.55

Truffled carbonara: carbonara base, truffle sauce, ham, parmesan and egg    13.55

Jabugo: tomato, mozarella, ibérico ham and egg     13.55

Rice, pasta and gratins
Funghi and mushroom risotto with truffle and parmesan cheese     11.55

Creamy rice with veal cheeks and mushrooms     12.65

Black rice with crispy baby squid and ali oli     12.65

King prawns and squid creamy rice with asparragus     13.75

The authentic bolognese lasagna     12.65

Penne al vodka, with burrata and basil stracciatella     11.55

Bolognese papardelle with peccorino cheese     12.65

Truffled carbonara tagliatelle with poached egg and parmesan cheese     12.65

Papardelle with king prawns and roasted cherry tomatoes     13.75

FISH
Fried hake in batter with red roasted peppers, fries and prawn mayonnaise  13.75

Hake in salsa verde with ibércico ham, asparragus and egg     14.75

Grilled salmon with mediterranean dressing     15.95

Cod au gratin with black olives mousseline and grilled vegetables     15.95

Grilled octopus with mashed potatoes, paprika and mojo verde     16.95

Wild tuna tataki with teriyaki sauce and houmous     16.95

Grilled wild tuna with mediterranean dressing     17.95

Meat
Grilled marinated chicken with rosemary roasted potatoes and ali oli     12.65

*Smoked burger: 100% vaca gallega, lettuce, tomato, bacon, melted cheese and 
smoked mayonnaise with homemade french fries     12.65

*Ibérica burger: 100% vaca gallega, melted cheese, ibérico ham, fried egg, 
truffled mayonnaise with homemade french fries     13.55

Veal cheeks in red wine with mashed potatoes     13.55

Duck breast with sweet potato puree, sweet wine sauce and spiced pear    15.75

Grilled beef tenderloin with vegetables and fries     18.95

Beef sirloin with red peppers, french fries and chimichurri    18.95

Grilled beef tenderloin with foie, mushrooms and truffle sauce     19.55

Veal escalope XXL with rocket, parmesan cheese, semidried tomatoes, fries and 
bearnaise sauce     19.55

Desserts
Classic tiramisu    5.95

Apple tatin with vanilla ice cream     6.25

Chocolate sponge cake with hazelnut ice cream    6.25

Chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream     6.25

Italian cheesecake with wild berries and cherry ice cream     6.25

Caramelized torrija with hacelnut ice cream     6.75

Cheesecake with fresh milk ice cream     6.95

Artisan ice cream (2 scoops)     4.95

*VAT included. Bread service 1 €

*Please, inform your waiter of any 

  possible allergies.


